
are the best and easiest way to keep your garage floor clean.

Our mats prevent just about everything from damaging your garage loor. No leaks, or spills will make it 
through this mat and it is easy to clean. When you are ready to clean it, pull your car out of the garage and 

slide the mat out to sweep or hose down.

AutoFloorGuard 

Containment Mats

AUTOFLOORGUARD DELIVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR AND READY TO USE IN 5 MINUTES!
With the containment mat you can park your car, motorcycle, lawn equipment and not 

worry about any dirt, grime, luids, mud, or snow getting onto your garage loor. You 
can even change your oil worry free. No more random messes being tracked into your 

house, thanks to our long lasting garage loor mat protection.

WWW.AUTOFLOORGUARD.COM 



AUTOFLOORGUARD
h a s  s o  m a n y u s e s .

There is an AutoFloorGuard mat for everyone whether you 

live in the North with heavy snow, ice, and mud or work 

on classic cars and hot rods, our mats will contain the 

mess. They even prevent moisture from the concrete slab. 

AutoFloorGuard garage loor mats are here to protect 

your investments.

AutoFloorGuard now ofers THREE quick ship products:

Compact size AFG ( 7’9” X 16’ ) for those compact 

cars, Mid-Size AFG (7’ 9” x 18’) for Sedans and smaller 

SUV’s, SUV/Truck size AFG (8 ‘6” x 20’) for full size SUV’s, and many size trucks that need that extended length. 

AutoFloorGuard also creates Custom Sized Floor Guards to it your speciic situation.

ALL AutoFloorGuards use a closed 1.18” cell foam edge 

material that does not absorb moisture, works in all 

temperature environments, and will endure tire trafic. 

Some competitors ofer plastic edge pieces which can 

become brittle and crack when exposed to extreme cold 

temperatures.

ALL AutoFloorGuards were designed with simplicity 

in mind. Your garage loor mats come pre-assembled 

and ready to use. Just open the box, remove, and roll 

out the mat and use it! That is it. There are no pieces 

to put together so you know everything its, no holes or 

gaps and no sections missing a seal. When the season 

is done or your restored car is ready for the road, simply 

clean your AFG, let it dry and roll it up for next year or 

your next project.

Built-in Containment Edge

Rectangle Design

Ready to Use

ALL AutoFloorGuard seams are reinforced and thermal 

welded to provide durability and longevity.

ALL AutoFloorGuards were designed to allow more 

room in the corners for water, mud, oil, snow, or any 

other liquid drip to be captured. It also makes it easier 

when pulling the mat out to be cleaned.

Heat Sealed Watertight Seams
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Compact 

SUV/Truck

Mid-Size

CUSTOM FLOOR GUARDS

7’9”x 16’

8’6”x 20’

7’9”x 18’

Compact AFG’s are in-stock and ready for 

quick ship! The AFG NEW COMPACT is 

7.9 feet wide by 16 feet long and has a NEW 

Large 1.18” closed cell foam containment 

edge allowing compact cars to drop dirt, 

snow, and mud and not mess up your loor. 

This is a great garage mat!

SUV/Truck AFG’s are in-stock and ready 

for quick ship! The SUV/Truck size AFG is 

now available for quick delivery by popular 

demand. The SUV/TRUCK AFG will it 

most large SUV and standard trucks. This 

AFG mat is 8.5 feet wide by 20 feet long 

with a 1.18” closed cell foam containment 

edge.

AutoFloorGuard is the only company that ofers 

handmade custom size containment mats online. 

Designed, built, and shipped to be delivered to your 

door all from our Ohio Factory! We are now ofering 

our customers the chance to choose a speciic width 

and length to get a truly custom AFG! All of our custom 

AFG comes with our new Premium 1.25” closed cell 

containment edge. Free shipping is also included for all 

custom mats delivered in the lower 48 states. Use our 

online calculator and pay for the exact square footage 

you need. Must order in ½ foot increments. Custom Floor 

Guards can be made from as little as 10 square feet up to 

600 square

Mid-size AFG’s are in-stock and ready for 

quick ship! (show new pic) The Mid-Size 

AFG (Red Box) is our top selling loor guard. 

It is everything customers wanted over the 

years in an in-stock product. This AFG mat 

is 7.75 feet wide by 18 feet long with a 1.18” 

closed cell foam containment edge.

AFGS-7916

AFGD-8620

AFGP-7918


